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IE IIEClfcO Boy Wins
J

First Prize Among 350 Contestants in Journal's Prize Baby Contest PRINCETON!!!
k h m t. at k ', K t'w t n h n n

Gil BLAST; Feminine Tots Fail to. Score in Champion Class, Lads Carrying Off All Honors GHEER AS FORMER

Left to right Jack K. Hunter, 4 years old, 519 Rodney avenue, first prize; Lawrence Grimm, 3 years old, 641 Tacoma street, second prize; Joseph Elmore, 13 months old, 1547 East
WO Flanders street, third prize. Below Walter Edward Patterson, 4 years old, 386 Park street, who, the judges of The Journal contest insisted, should be awarded fourth place.

Governor Wilson Visits Great
College on Primary Day andi
Speaks to Students' Who1

Learned to Love Him. .

Tons of Rocks and Dirt Hurled

Into Air Descend on Resi-

dences in South Portland
Early, Today.

SAYS COLLEGE MEN r

MUST THINK CLEARLY k

NUMBER OF NARROW

.,. . ESCAPES REPORTED
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capped by Wate Put
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Into Stocks.

Mounted Patrolman Gallops
Horse Out of Danger; Many

Houses Damaged.
, .
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(United PreM Laid Wire.)
Princeton, N. J., Sept. 24. For tha

first time since he waa nominated for
the presidency, Governor Woodrow Wll-8o- n

visited Princeton today to vote at
the primaries. Wilson was received In
a most cordial manner by Princeton atu
dents, who made a demonstration, for
him in true college style.

When Wilson arrived tha students
surrounded his automobile and cheered.
They followed him to the fire atatlon,
where he voted.

Addressing the students, Wilson said:
"It Is against the law to crowd around

a polling place, but if you fellowajrlH
come 100 feet away, I will maka a,

speech.-- '

The crowd followed the suggestion ::,

and Wilson said in part: jf jr'
"College men must think straight In1 --

the present crisis. They must realize.
the great economic! forma that have
grown up and become concentrated la
the hands of a few men and been used
to control the government. The Dem ,

ocrats are going to win and take tha
shackles off business."

Referring to the trusts, he said:
"I want to see them so they cannot

put anybody out of business except by
doing business better. I do not want

A giant blast on the new Portland
boulevard, at the head of WhltaUer and
Curry streets. In South Portland, that
was set off at 8:30 o'clock thin morning
resulted In the partial- destruction of at
least a dozen houses In the Immediate
vicinity of the blast, the shaking of
houptu and stores for.bloeks around and
the miraculous escape of muny people
from injury or death.

The charge was two cans of black
powder, whlcji was set nine feet in the
ground, but, according to Oscar LlnJ,
the who had charge of
the blast, the charge must have been
placed directly above bedrock, for the
force of the explosion was all upward
Instead of belric distributed in all direc-
tions, as was expected, and which, had
It happene.l in that way, would not have
caused the damage, that was done.

In several canes huge stoneS and
chunks of clay wtnt clear through the
roof of the house, wrecking the rooms.

Woman Has Narrow Ecpe.
Miss Anna Walker of 237 Curry street,

who hid just left her home, had the
most narrow escape, lor when she saw
the cloud of rocks and stones coming
toward her she jumped behind a tele-
graph pole and the debris showered all
about her. Fatrolman Rudolph, one of
the mounted squad, was in the danger
zone when tho blast was set off, and
escaped injury by galloping his horse in
the opposite ' direction, yet in spite of
that he was showered with dirt. A huge
pile of wood fell inio the street, at the
corner of First and Curry jus ufter
Rudolph passed there.

Mrs. Bernstein of 234 Whitakei
street fainted when a huge rock fell
through the roof of her home and de-

molished som.tj.of the. furniture in , a
bedroom., The bathroom equipment Jn

- the hoimr-o- f Joe Toubbin, 22T Whltaker
street, was badly damaged aijil the sltle
Of the room was torn out by rocKs and
tones. The rear bedroom In the home

of John Buergi, 235 Curry street, was
wrecked and the roof over that room
was entlrtdy torn .BuergV

in tho kitchen defor, was
knocked down by the force of the blast.

The bedroom in the home of Mrs. Ida
Broome, 237 Curry street, was wrecked
and the roof was badly demolished, and
similar fate met the home of 1". H.
Acres, at 827 First street. Here the
kitchen was damaged and all the dishes

F to squeeze the water out of stocks, but '

want to put the water on their backs
and make them carry it while doing bus-- v
Iness against men who have no water
to carry. They will either break under ,

'.
.

the strain or get rid of the water."

Judges Complete Task of Selecting Three Winners From

Field of Bewitchingly Beautiful Infants; 12 Babies
Receive Honorable Mention.

OUTSIDE POINTS COMJ i
rr rr

TO FRONT IN AID'OF

mmFCAMPAIGNUltimatum Proposed by Spe-

cial Council Committee-N- ew

Speed Rules Made-Doct- ors

Must Obey Laws.

First Jack K. Hunter, aged 4

years, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Hunter, 819 Rodney avenue.

Second Lawrence Grimm,
aged 3 years, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F, A. Grimm, 641 Tacoma
street.

Third Joseph Elmore, aired
13 months, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. E. Jones, 1647 East Flanders
street.

Fourth place Walter Edward
Patterson, aged 4 years, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Edward
Patterson, 386 Park street.

Total Amount Now Raised for.
Democrat Exceeds $2300..
More Money Is Requested, -

girTa photo was fembvect 'ftorn" the pale
of consideration for 4he reason that part

could be multiplied by scores; they are
cited Bimply to show that many splen-
didly appearing babies lost positions be-

cause their photographs failed to dls-pia- y

them 'to best advantage.
The Judge's commented on this fact

many times during the hours they
spent comparing , and recomparlng the
contestants' photographs.

The selection of the prize winners
was made strictly on points, as shown
in the pictures.

Chief Foists Considered.
Symmetry of face, figure and expres-

sion were the chief points considered by
the "beauty court" which was made up
of three of tho best known authorities
on the science of eugenics in the north-
west.

"We were only sorry that first prizes
could not have been awarded all the
babies," said one of the Judges. "They
were all fine looking tots. One of our
greatest troubles in working toward a
decision was due to poor photographio
work. We were compelled to put aside
many photographs of children because
the pictures Were so badly posed that
the babies' best points were not shown,
or were concealed by ribbons and kin-
dred adornments. That Is one reason

(Continued on Page Two.)
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NEMAN revolts

EDFINANC LONG

DRAVN OUT STRUGGLE

Taxicabs parked along the sidewalks
In busy downtown streets and their
noisy accompaniments must go. This
was the ultimatum of a special council
committee, composed of Councilmeo
Burgard, Watklns and Monks, yester-
day afternoon, when it Included in the
proposed traffic ordinance for Port-
land a clause forbidding the parking
of automobiles for longer than 30 min-
utes between 3 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.,
within the present Inner fire limits.

'Here Is the district to be forbidden
to standing autos in the busy hours:

Beginning at Second and Taylor
streets, north ln Second to Morrison,
east to First, north to Ankeny, west to
Second, north to Bumslde, west to
Eighth, south to Ankeny, West to East
Park, 'south to Stark, west to Tenth,
south to Yamhill, east to Seventh, south
to Taylor and thence back to Second
street.

Another 6vll aimed at by this provis-
ion of the ordinance is the practice of
certain downtown property owners of
virtually renting the use of the streets
in front of their establishments to
taxicabs and "for hire" autos. City
Attorney Grant, discussing this prac-

tice, which he termed "a graft," told

(Continued on Page Two.)Senate Investigation Commit-

tee Uncovers Facts Con-

cerning Revenue, WAR TO BE DECLARED

TAMMANY UNLESS

(Continued on Page Two.)

Contributions to the Wilson Fund. '
Previously', acknowledged J2.1S0.8J
W. A. Booth, Prlneville 60.60
Coos county contributors, per

Hugh McLain 50.00
Jackson Club of Newberg 15.00-- .

Hugh Nelson, Newberg ,25
George W. James, Newberg.... .25
J. C. McCrea, Newberg .25 -

John Larkuv Newberg .......... . ,25
James Moss, La Grande 6.00 '

John Wells. Imbler 5.00 '

N. Lobell. Portland ,. . j.00 -

D. C. Burton, Wash, oounty... ,60
B. B. Reeves, Wash, county.... 1.00 .

R. R. Haskell. Wash, county... .60 .

Wm. Soyfield, Wash, county... 1.00
B. F. Owens, Wash, county.
G. C. Thompson, Wash, county .60
R. Thompson, Wash, county... 1.00
J. C. Murray, Wash, county.... 1.00

Total ...... I...... . . . . . . ..$3,814.85

Substantial Impetus to tha Woodrow- -

Wilson fund was given today by sub-
scriptions received from outside points,
W. A. Booth of Prlneville sending $50,
Hugh McLain of Marshfield forward-
ing $50 more collected In Coos county
and the Jackson club of Newberg send-In- g

$15 through H. W. (Cltlsen) Parker
and Len Ferguson. Its president-an- d
secretary.

With a number of smaller auma, the
Wilson fund has gone beyond $2300 to-- '

day. When the fund reaches $2500 Tn
Journal will add $1 for every $9 con--
tributed by others, as the purpose Of '
The Journal is to give $1 In every $19.
As tho fund was started with $250 by '

The Journal, it will be The Journal's
time to add to its share after the $2500
mark has been passed. , - "

"It Is truly inspiring to observe tha
Interest which the people are taking In
this campaign," says Rolla Wells, treas-
urer of the Democratio national com-
mittee. "I am quite sure It Is the In-

tention of every Democrat to contribute.
something. It Is human nature, how-
ever, to delay acting even though our
intentions are the best A great many
have contributed voluntarily, but I am '

sure there are thousands everywhere in
th4s country who are Just waiting to b
asked." .... -

Ask your neighbors here In Oregon. A
little element of personal work means
dollars and means help now, when It is
needed. Send names and addresses of
contributors with the money, ao proper '

credit can be given. A coupon will be '

found In The Journal each day, .

Special prizes of fered by The Journal
for the three ' handsomest babies in

Portland were by boys and tht
youngster wno took fourth place like-

wise was a boy. The Judge" insisted
on giving a fourth plare because the
race was so close between the leaders
that only by the strictest interpretation
of the rules could a decision be reached.

The first prize winner. Jack Hunter,
of 619 Rodney avenue, whose father Is

a brakeman on the Southern Pacific,
captures a box at ti.e Heillg during the
present run or "Paby Mine," one of the
greatest laugh provoking farces of re-

cent years. Lawrence Grimm of 641

Tacoma street, who took second place,
secures four lower floor seats. Joseph

Elmore Jones of 1547 East Flanders
street, the son of an engineer employed
bv Twohy Brothers, and third In the
race, will be awarded two lower floor

Parenta May Secure Awards.
The parents of the prize winners can

secure the awards by calling at The

Journal's editorial rooms this afternoon
or tomorrow. The tickets are good for
either tonight, tomorrow night or W

matinee.
The Judges were: Mrs. George A

Lovejoy, who until her recent marriage
was Dr. Esther Pohl; Mrs. Robert H.

Tate and O. M. Plummer. All of them
are well known for their deep knowledge
of eugenics. They made their decision
only after each photo had been critically
examined and the points gained by each
contestant scored.

Boys won over girls because all ar-

tificialities were disregarded by tho
judges, who, in deciding on the degrees
of prettiness of the hundreds of infants,
as shown by their photographs, got
down to brass tacks and In each case
Judged only the baby. Its clothes, orna-

ments, pose, furbelows and other' so
called aids to attractiveness wer
tossed on the Junk heap and In many
cases, militlated against the child's
chances of winning. In short, pictures
of bovs were more natural and gave
opportunities for the best points to
stand out.

Selection on Points Alone.
For Instance, the photograph of a

beautiful little girl was discarded be-

cause her hands were hidden by a pair
of kid gloves, nnd the Judges In com-
paring her picture with others were
compelled to give preference to rival
contestants on points. Another baby

GOV. OIOTS 001

lurphy Says He Is Not Com-

mitted to Dix's Candidacy;
Wilson Stands Firm,

FATALLY INJURESCOLONE LDUPONT WLL RECALL OP JUDGES IS

ARIR 10 HOLDS ITFBUILD ROAD 0 DONATETl ADVOCATED

TO STATE OF DELAWAR E BY JUDGE KAVANAUGH

Millionaire Manufacturer Buys
Camping Auto to Supervise
Work in Person,

(United Trem Leaned Wire.)
Los Angeles, Sept. 24. That General

Pascual Orozeo has sufficient funds and
Is In a position financially to carry on
the Mexican revolution Indefinitely was
developed today by the United States
senatorial subcommittee investigating
the alleged promotion In the United
States of Mexican revolutions, com-
posed of Senators William Alden Smith
and Fall.

Testimony by five former Chihuahua
officials, Guttterrez, form-
er Secretary of State Ponce De Leon,
and three members of the- Chihuahua
congress, was unanimously that in tho
five months of the present revolution
Orozeo or the rebel forces have handled
more than $3,000,000 in Mexican money.
The funds have been raised through
bonds taken up by the merchants of Chi-
huahua in lieu of protection; staetreasury relieved of all moneys; Import
duties at Juarez and In collection oftaxes from railroads.

It Is also estimated that the rebelshave confiscated $550,000 worth of cat-
tle and foodstuffs.

"It would seem from the character ofthe testimony adduced," said SenatorFall, "that Orozeo is able to carry therevolution on Indefinitely and has thefull sympathy Of the people in thenorthern part of Chihuahua.'r' S
Death Threatens Campa.

(Unltfd PreM loured Wlr i
El Paso. Texas. Sept. 24. Ignominious

deatn for alleged sedition is the fateplanned today by President Francisco
I. Madero of Mexico, for Emllio HCampa, the rebel general captured by
American troops near Tucson, Ariz.

The Madero government plans to ex-
tradite Campa end place hlnnon atrialfor sedition If convicted, and it Is be-
lieved certain here that he will bo
Campa will bo shot by a firing squad. ' '

Rebels Near Texas Border,
(t'nlted I'ress T.eaneil Wire.)

Langley, Texas, Sept. 24. Claiming to
belong to the command of General Pas-
cual Orozeo, more than 1000 Mexican
rebels todav are eneanined acrnim M

Office Is Not Hedged by Any

Particular Sanctity, Avers
Judge; Lauds Oregon Plan,

(Special to Th. Journal
Albany, Or., Sept. 24. Charles Bond,

a pioneer resident of Halsey, died yes-

terday as a result of Injuries received
while working in his hog pen. He was
holding one of the hogs when it Jerked
away from him, severely wrenching his
left arm and shoulder. A physician
was called at once, and after dressing
the slight abrasions he rallied, and it
was believed that he was not seriously
Injured, but he died within an hour.
Whether a blood vessel was burst at
the time, or whether the shock brought
on heaTt failure has not yet been dis-

covered. ' Bond was about 63 years of
age, and had lived near Halsey nearly
all 'his life. He leaves a widow and two
grown daughtera.

(United l'res Lisrd Wire.)
New York, Sept. 21. .War on Ta,m-nian- y

Hall if Churles F. Murphy, its big
boss, does not abandon his proclaimed
intention to force the renominatlon of
Governor John A. Dlx, is .said here to be
the determination of Governor Woodrow
Wilson, which will be declared by the
Democratic candidate for president in
Albany Frlday(night. If the matter isadjusted before that time and Murphy
backs down, there will be no discussion
of the situation.

Murphy declared today he was not
committed to Dlx, for a renominatlon
of the latter.

"There is no break," he said, "be-
tween Senator OGorman and I. The
senator Is not a delegate to the Syra-
cuse convention, because he did not In-

dicate that he wanted" to go. If he
wishes he may go as a delegate frommy own district."

As a judge speaking on the recall of
judges and in favor of it Judge J. P.
Kavanaugh both surprised and informed
members of the Rotary club In an ad-
dress at the club luncheon In the Com-
mercial club this afternoon.

"No particular s&nctlty hedges the of-
fice," said Judge Kavanaugh. "There
Is no reason htf people should not re-
move a Judge if hey found they had
made a mistake n electing him.

"A Judge who makes an honest mis-
take in Judgment has nothing to fear
from the recall. If he is dishonest or if
he is lazy heehouId fear from the re-
call. If he lives in fear of the recall
then he ouiiht to be recalled."

Co-E- ds With Beaus Loth to Buy Season Tickets

(9)ecll to The Journal.)
Dover, Del., Sept. 24. As the

have upheld the constitu-
tionality of the Dupont road bill, whleh
authorized the millionaire manufacturer
to build a macadam road from one end
of the state to the other and deed It to
the Btate as a gift, Colonel Dupont will
resume work In a vigorous manner as
soon as he Is certain that no further
litigation will Interrupt the work.

In order that he may be familiar at
all times with the progress of the work
Colonel Dupont has provided himself
with, camping car of a unloue design,
which Includes tents, electric lights?
cots, refrigerator, stove and all other
paraphernalia necessary to an extensive
camping Journey.' the car was deslgnod
with" a place for each Pvfeceofeu.uip-menCaj'- d

when every ffilng lias" been put
In Us proper place It has no appearance
of being a camping car "

, ;

Woodrow Wilson Campaign Fund

TO THE OREGON DAILY JOURNAL:

Herewith I inclose .for the Woodrow Wilson cam.
paign fund. - '

(NAME)

.....1 (ADDRESS) .. .. . . ...... t ,
IJsU. y r osiribtlae 4, 9hm gtmrmttl. f i

ton Campaign Portland. On Cbeoks should be jusds psysbte ia 'Xu
lonxBst .

Judge Kavanaugh said he would be
willing to rest upon the Judgment of the
general average of voters and that as
long as he did the test he could he

Iftpwlnl to' The Journal. I
University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,

Sept. 24. The University of Oregon
co-e- object to being asked to buy non-
transferable season tickets to the ath-
letic games. They argue that, if they do
not buy their tickets, the boys who es-

cort them to the games will, and that
tTicrefoTerthtrpflnartr needless'TrotH
the girls' standpoint.

Miss Tarine Degermark, a prominent

sorority girl, who is well known In stu-
dent activities as a debater and as for-
merly editor of tho college monthly,
speakisg for the co-ed- s, said:

nt is a delicate subject, for it prac-
tically means that every girl will take
herself to the games. But If it la

plan"
is a good idea, for it will widen the

of those Inclined to be 'fana.' M

would fear no recall.
System Here to Stay.border from here. AmRrienpg return- - - He wiia.-tfwrth- nt wreBTrBTstetn

is here to stay; that it has promoted a
--in 'unrrimTTg-rKtt- vr tm yx 71 6
rebels charged them an export duty In
the name of the Orozeo government .(Continued, on PesajSJx;".
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